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Diane Tate 
Director – Consummer Policy & St rategy 

AUUSTRALIAN BAANKERS’ ASSOOCIATION INC. 
Leevel 3, 56 Pitt Sttreet, Sydney NSW 2000 

p. +61 (0)2 8298 00401 f. +61 (0)22 8298 0402 

wwww.bankers.assn.au 

20 May 2013 

Mss Irene Sim 
Geeneral Manager, Retail Investor Divisionn 
The Treasury 
Langton Cresceent 
PAARKES   ACTT  2600 
irene.sim@treassury.gov.au 

Deear Ms Sim, 

Fuuture of Finaancial Advicce - Stockbrooking Regullations  

The Australian Bankers’ Asssociation (ABA) welcomess the opportu nity to providde comments s on the propoosed Regulattion 
to deal with stoockbroking isssues and too clarify the scope of thee existing stoockbroking eexemptions uunder the FOOFA 
reforms. 

The ABA undeerstands that the Financial Services Council (FSCC) and the AAustralian Finnancial Markkets Associattion 
(AFFMA) have mmade similar ccomments about the propoosed Regulatiion. 

Oppening commments 

The ABA believves that a nummber of technical amendmments are neeeded, and th at these ameendments aree consistent wwith 
thee policy intentt and are intended to ensuure industry caan confidentlyy comply withh the FOFA reeforms. 

The ABA makess the followin g comments: 

	 The Regulation currenttly only exemmpts payme nts made byy “trading paarticipants” t to “non-tradinng participannts”. 
We suggesst amending to make the exemption rreciprocal (i.ee. to also deal with situattions where the “non-tradding 
participant” charges or collects the  brokerage ffee and remmits a portionn of the brokkerage fee oonto the tradding 
participant). 

	 The “speciffied service” is usually proovided by botth the non-traading particippant and tradding participa nt. Clearing aand 
settlement services whiich are provi ded to clientts through thhese specifiedd services a re not providded by the nnon-
trading parrticipant but are providedd by the tradding participaant as a “Clearing Particcipant”, “Marrket Participaant”, 
“Trading Paarticipant” and a “Settlemeent Participannt” (as those terms are deefined in the ASIC Markeet Integrity Ruules 
(ASX Markeet) 2010). 

	 While tradees in the speecified servicee are primarily conductedd online, therre is a small subset of clients that maake 
trades overr the telephonne. ("Telephoone trades" reepresent approximately less than 1.2%% of the tradees made throuugh 
these speccified servicess, but neverttheless are aa valuable facility for cliennts that may y not always have accesss to 
Internet faccilities or who live/work in rremote areas s where Internnet connectiviity is unreliabble.) Furthermmore, this servvice 
is also valluable for thhose clients that would uusually tradee online, butt temporarilyy may find themselves inn a 
circumstancce where theey are unablee access thee Internet (suuch as when they are travvelling), but want to makke a 
trade. Addittionally, fromm a business continuity maanagement pperspective, sshould there bbe a problemm with the on line 
services, clients can conntinue to tradee by using thee telephone ttrading facilityy (i.e. to ensu ure no disadvaantage of clieents 
with situatioons where thee trading plattform is disruppted unexpecctedly). A hig her premium is charged foor placing traddes 
by telephonne reflecting tthe fact that wwhite label shhare trading pplatforms aree positioned aas an online ooffering, and the 
service requires additionnal administraation to compplete the trade. However, it should be nnoted that peersonal advice is 
never provided over the telephone by either thee trading pa rticipant or the non-tradinng participannt and there are 
compliancee controls andd systems in pplace to ensu ure that persoonal advice is never provid ed (i.e. staff ttraining, process 
and proceddure manualss, monitoringg and supervvision (all te lephone bas ed trade linees are recorrded), and audit 
controls). 

Ausstralian Bankerss’ Association Innc. ARBN 117 262 978 
(Inccorporated in Neew South Waless). Liability of m embers is limiteed. 
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 The Regulaation currentlyy defines a “sspecified servvice” too broaadly. The proovider of the sspecified servvice is unablee to 
determine wwhether the client has recceived persoonal advice frrom other advvisers (e.g. oother licenseees or authorissed 
representattives). Thereffore, we sugggest amending to prohibbit the provission of persoonal advice ffrom the tradding 
participant aand non-trad ing participannt. 

 The Regulaation should ddefine a “brokkerage fee” coonsistently. 

The ABA undeerstands thatt ASIC has concerns thhat this Regulation may be used to provide alteernate formss of 
remmuneration too advisers or dealer groupps. Accordinggly, we have ssuggested th at the Regulaation prohibitts the passingg of 
anyy brokerage fees to partiees outside the white labell arrangemennt. We considder this addreesses concerrns of brokeraage 
feees being usedd as remuneration for thee provision off personal addvice. We notte the tradingg participant and non-tradding 
participant are unable to prrovide personnal advice whhen relying oon this Regulation. Additi ionally, the trrading and nnon-
trading participaant are also unable to paass a portionn of the brokkerage fee on to other paarties that mmay be providding 
finaancial producct advice. 

The ABA notes that the Regulation will bee subject to aa review two yyears after thee time it is maade. 

Sppecific commments – Pro posed amenndments to the Regulattion 

Suub-regulationn 7.7A.12D(1AA) 

The ABA suppoorts this Reggulation wherre the intention is to exe mpt a benefit payment (ffee) being paaid by a tradding 
participant to a non-trading pparticipant within limited p parameters. HHowever, the exemption shhould be reciprocal to enssure 
praactical operation of the exeemption. 

"(1A) A moneta ry benefit is nnot conflicted remunerationn if: 

(a) 	 the benefit is a fee paid betwween a finanncial servicess licensee thaat is a tradingg participant of a prescribbed 
financial market (the tradingg participant)) and a finanncial servicess licensee thaat is not a traading particippant 
(thee non-tradingg participantt) in respect oof trades unddertaken by aa retail client through a sppecified servicce ; 
and 

(b) 	 each of those traades is executed by the traading participant on behalff of a retail cli ient; and 

(c) 	 the fee is a propoortion of the bbrokerage feee paid directlyy or indirectly by the retail client. 

(d) 	 the benefit or a pportion of thee benefit is noot paid to anyy other party oother that thee trading partticipant and nnon-
tradding participannt." 

Suub-regulationn 7.7A.12D(2)) 

The ABA believves that the deefinition of a sspecified servvice should bbe clearer andd prohibit the provision of ppersonal adviice. 

“Specified servvice” means a broking service which: 

(a) 	 is prrovided undeer the name or brand namee of: 

(i) tthe non-tradinng participantt; or 

(ii) both the non--trading particcipant and thee trading partticipant; and 

(b) 	 relaates to the deaaling, on beh alf of the cliennt, in a financcial product trraded on: 

(i) aa prescribed financial markket; or 

(ii) aa prescribed fforeign financcial market; aand 

(c) 	 is mmade availablee primarily byy direct electroonic access; and 

(d) 	 is pprovided in ci rcumstances in which thee client does not receive personal advvice, in relatioon to the traddes 
undertaken, fromm the non-tradding participa ant or the trading participannt. 
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Reegulations 7.7A.17 and 7..7A.18 

The ABA believves that the deefinition of a bbrokerage feee should be cclearer and coonsistent.  

Specifically, ea ch proposedd new Regulaation should have a simi lar “brokera ge fee” definnition (which is containedd in 
Reegulation 7.7AA.12D(2)). Altternatively, a “brokerage fee” definition which appliies to all of CChapter 7 of tthe Corporatioons 
Reegulations shoould be insertted. 

Yours sincerely, 

Diaane Tate 


